
SR DAV Public School Felicitates Budding  Sports Stars

                                     

Shaheed Rajpal   DAV Public  School ,Dayanand Vihar  organised a valediction ceremony  to

felicitate the sports champions who proved their mettle in ‘DAV National Sports’ at zonal level.

DAV national Sports is an endeavor of the DAV CMC to identify sporting talent in the young

students. The Guest gallery was graced byDr. N.K. Uberoi , Chairman  of the school  ,Sh. T.R.

Gupta.  Vice  president  DAV  CMC,   Dr.  Goel  ,Principal  P.G.  DAV  College  (D.U.),Mr.

Ranganathan  ,Director (Physical Education), P.G.DAV College(D.U.), MsIra Khanna ,Principal

DAV Public School Kailash Hills, and Sh. K.L. Khurana, Manager. The gathering comprised of

250 students and teachers from DAV educational fraternity.

A host of field , track and swimming competitions were held in U-19 category. The participants

displayed immense grit and gusto in the tournament. Even the spectators relished the events and

experienced the adrenaline rush.

               



The events were held at different venues viz. J.L.N. stadium ,Hansraj college , PGDAV College

and various DAV schools across Delhi. Principal Ms. Renu Laroiya was appointed as the cluster

in-charge for Delhi and NCR zone.  The finals for  were held at Jalandhar and DAV Public

School Sahibabad for girls and boys respectively.  The felicitation ceremony witnessed much

enthusiasm and  pride  in  the  winners.  Hansraj  Model  School  Punjabi  Bagh  lifted  the  much

coveted  Overall  Championship  Trophy.  Overall  Athletics  Championship  (boys)  and  Overall

Athletics Championship (girls ) were bagged by AG Centenary Public School , Model Town and

DAV Public  School  ,Sec 14,Gurgaon respectively .  Akshat  Sharma of DAV Pushpanjali  and

ShubhamYadav  of  AG  DAV  Model  Town  shared  the  Best  Athlete  Trophy(boys)  .  Best

Athelete(girls) was awarded to Deepanjali Jain of DAV Public School, JasolaVihar.

In his address to the audience, Dr. Uberoi congratulated the winners and said that such activities

are important not only to develop the quality of sportsmanship but also to foster self-discipline

and positive attitude. A true sportsman is like a phoenix, he/she doesn’t give in to the  failures

rather he/she rises up with a renewed vigor in spite of all failures. The programme came to an

end with vote of thanks by Sh. K.L. Khurana.


